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Vol. IV. Nd. 55 CHESTER, S. G R1DAY, APRIL IQ. igbl. 
. C O U N T R Y P O S T M A S T E R S . 
Some of the Humorous Features ol 
the R u r a l Service. 
He would go off a 
) * show, a 
county fa i r , and 
stay t w o or three days, 
^ i w . . p e o p l e J r h o w . j u s l . e*ac« i : i» r id . . i i ie«e .was- n o . g a t l i o g i n - h i * 
where a f c y r t k r l f t i postmaster 
gets his p a y ^ H i s patrons, more 
o f ten -than not , know the least 
about the mat ter , and "not many 
f hers know that , humble as the u r th class office is, it serves the 
greatest number of people in the 
Un i ted States. TJtete are over 
70,000 of these offices, \yhi le there 
are just 4,500 of the Ih i rd , second 
and first-class, or salaried offices. 
The lowest salary paid these is 
$1,000 and the highest salary is 
. tS .ooo a year. The four th class 
offices "must rust le lor t l feir own 
pay . ' .Sometimes that is as low.as 
11 a month, and sometimes as 
h igh as * 6 o a month ; that is, some 
oliices send out just that amount of 
cancelled letters each month, hut 
the fourth-class postmaster is not 
al lowed to keep the $60 a mont l i ;not 
at al l . He keeps just 16 1 - ; dollars 
as his own clear cash and every 
dollar over that he divides up w i t h 
- - LkK le S a m ^ z i v j n g . h im 40 out ot 
every 100 cents, unt i l h is office gets 
to the importance of cancell ing 
over %?? a month; then he must 
hand over 60 cents out .of the dol-
lar instead of 40 . O u t of what is 
~ l e f t "he pays- his - off ice -rent-, - h i s 
l ight and fuel bi l ls and his c letk 
hire when sick or absent. The de-
partment furnishes noth ing; not 
even the box, except what stamps, 
postal -cards and o the i stamped 
paper he needs. 
Very few fourth-class oltices can-
cel stamps to ei ther the great or 
small amount 1 have named. The 
ma jo r i t y of them range f r o m i s to 
f20 a month. W h e n an office 
% averages about 510 a month then it 
becomes a money order office, and 
whi le i ts revenue towards the post-
master 's pay is not percept ibly in1 
creased by this 'addit ion his bond 
and responsibi l i ty are. Some years 
ago a foui th-c lass postmaster was 
•Hawed a percentage on a l l stamps 
he sold above the cancel lat ion, but 
i t was found that .he hust led around 
and offered inducements and a 
share of t he proceeds to those who 
would buy stamps from, h im , and 
the department shut down on this. 
Now , i f he sells $2 w o r t h of stamps 
a day , but only cancels on letters 
.10 cents w o r t h , t o cents is all he 
gets for that day ' s w o r k . T h e re-
mainder qf the %i at the end of 
the.quarter goes to the department. 
The- fourth-class postmaster is 
brought into closer relat ionship w i t h 
his patrons than the postmaster of 
^sa la r i ed office, and tr ia ls and tr ib-
ulat ions are about the ex lent of his 
pay for th is. He is expected to be 
readyJor a social chat w i t h them 
to answer a l l quest ions; to w i i l i 
many letters for those who cannot 
w r i t e or have left spectacles at 
home; to advise them as to the best 
papers or magazines for wh ich to 
subscribe, and so on , : 
. Besides.this l ie. is to blame for a l l 
" the maU Tost or delayed; there 
a lways one or more women who 
accuse h im of opening thei r le t ters; 
there is the pompous ci t izen, who 
is very certain that he is careless 
w i t h his part icular mai l , and the.old 
fe l low whose fam i l y take . just 
paper, and that a mon th l y , but 
e v e r y day the o ld fe l low would ask 
- If that "dod-rot ted book of h i s ' n 
had come y e t ? " and though it 
never missed showing up at the ap 
(h in ted t ime , and lie took home 
every copy of i t , he wou ld declare 
that i t w i s the beateriest t i l ing to 
miss he ever seen, and he 'd be 
blamed if he 'd ever take it again. 
In the major i ty of these offices 
str ictness is the ru le . The fourth-
class postmaster Is.called to task for 
neglect of the slightest d u t y , the 
faa as though—the G o v t r n m e n t 
19 pay ing h i m a good salary for 
h is wo rk . But in ve ry ismall 
offices 1 have heard of postmasters 
who have it. all the i r o w n w a y . The 
office is too smal l for - a new post-
master to be easi ly found i f the 
- o ld one is turned out , the patrons 
wou ld n o t a l low It to be discon-
t inued, and so the postaj authori t ies 
t u r n away nonplussed and leave 
h i m t o h is o w n devices, i heard of 
one postmaster of th is k ind who 
would shut up, his office to at tend to 
- any th ing he fe l t was w o r t h at-
n d i n g . i 
izen ftili 
i z ^ i j t 01 
mtMis  
office either to get your mai l 
posit letters unt i l he came back. 
Another postmaster, hav ing just 
toaned.a f r iend all the postal funds. 
int ing to some $2 or an 
hour after saw a postoffice in-
ipector making his way leisurely 
toward the office. Knowing f rom 
past experience that the inspector 
would make just as big a k ick 
about that $1 as he would about 
being out of pocket in the 
office, the postmaster d id some 
quick th ink ing . 
j i f fyvhe had barred the dour 
in ' J .red bandanna hanker-
chief out-of a side w indow . When 
the inspeclor haut i ly demanded that 
the door be opened the postmaster 
asked h im if he d idn ' t k n o w what 
red tlag meant, and if he d idn ' t 
vant to know he 'd better not stop 
0 investigate. B y this t ime the 
i t t le burgh was in a panic over 
th is hint of smal lpox, and w i thout 
to add any th ing to the 
panic the inspector immediaieiy* 
made himself scarce in that 
region. 
Another case was where," t ime 
and again, the department had 
been-madts aware.-of - t h e . gross, j r . -
-gularities in the management of 
the office away in the wi lds some-
where. A t last" an inspector was 
ordered out to look up the mat ter . 
At the wayside stai ion nearest 
th is postoffice the inspector learned 
that i t was kept b y an old moun-
taineer named Saunders, who owned 
every th ing in sight around i t , - and 
this account could hold the office 
against a l l applicants. The in-
spector was forced to wend h is 
way afoot to the place. I ts gen-
eral wi ldness caused a sl ight feel-
ing of apprehension in his n>ind and 
he approached it w i t h some stealth, 
tak ing an inven to ry of i t f rom be-
h ind a t ree. The "office was a 
rough pine structure, in f ront of 
wh ich sat a man, as rough looking 
the shanty , t i l ted back 
spl int -bot tomed chair , placidly 
;moking a pipe. Presently he laid 
h is pipe down and, pushing his hat 
back f rom his. eyes, peered over i t 
bushes beyond the office, call 
ing out as'he peered: " I see you, 
J im t . a r k i n ; ° you needn't come 
sneakin ' a roun ' here. I ' v e tole an 
tole y o u that you can' t hev no 
mai l as long as you 
them taters you bought las' fa l l . 
Now , g i t ! " 
From behind the bushes a shaggy 
head now popped up and a voi 
said, p leadingly: "Saunders , I ' 
heern there 's now t w o letters here 
fur me; t l ie t one thet come three 
months ago an ' one thet come t 
tother day . I ' d l i ke t o hev ' em I 
feered some of m y fo lks is s ick, 
they wou ldn ' t be a -w r i t en ' 
o f t e n . " 
" N a r y a letter do you 'g i t t i l l them 
taters is sett led f u r ! " ^ The post-
•masrer* rvo lce~wn-dec is ive.—— 
" I ' v e got part of the money to 
pay you , an ' Mary said fur m i 
not dar ' come honie w i thout them 
letters ef I had to wa l lup you to get 
' e m . " -And now I .a rk in advanced, 
holding out some si lver , and dis-
closing himself as something ak in 
in bui ld and age to Saunders. The 
postmaster took the money and, 
going into the house,-came out w i t h 
one letter^ 
'There 's half y e * mai l , L a r k i n , " 
he said; " n o w , e f , y o u * w a n t the 
tother half you ' l l hev to do what 
Mary . said fer you to do. Come 
!*r 
was D 
The next moment , w i thout any 
pre l iminary sk i rmish ing, at one 
another they went . In less than 
two minutes L a r k i n was completely 
knocked out . 
" T h e r e ! " Said t h e p o s t master, 
brushing the dust f rom his check 
shi r t and overal ls, " I need j is a 
leetle such exercise e v ' r y day to 
keep tne In good heal th. Te l l Mary 
1 feel so good over wu l lup in ' you 
thet ef she comes over herself she 
k i n hev the letter an I ' l l scratch the 
rest of thet tater money of f 'n the 
b o o k . " 
The inspector, feel ing that in th is 
case discretion was the better part 
of va lo r , turned tracts for home 
wi thout in te rv iewing Saunders, and 
reported h i m at Washington as 
" R u n n i n g his office on str ict busl' 
nets p r inc ip les . " 
Sweet Potatoes. 
Al though there arc many people 
w h o confess their . inabil i ty to keep 
•eet potatoes through the winter 
af-lee-haoing raised-them,.there are 
dozens of ways to accomplish this 
end. 
The p lan of J . B. A tk ins w a s o u t -
l ined recent ly , and on Monday the 
reporter had a short ta lk w i t h Mr. 
Thomas, of C a r p , another 
farmer who not on ly knows how to 
sweet potatoes; but who un-
derstands their value. 
M r . Thomas recent ly advertised 
lot o l potatoes at So cents a bush; 
1. I l l answe.r-to a question as t o 
BW lie was get t ing along wi th ' his 
sales, he saii l : — . 
" W h y . I sold them al l out at 
ice, and could have sold tw ice as 
any more if I had had them. But 
I ' l l be f ixed next. year. See i l I 
d o n ' t . " 
" G o i n g -to plant more largely 
than u s u a l ? " 
' That is what I am going to do. I 
going to plant e/ iough to supply 
the demand, and if I don ' t sell 
them I w i l l feed them to m y stock. 
T h e y ' l l seH.Jhough. ' ' 
; " W h a t aSou'r"youfpTiirfor 'Tiacfc'" 
ing potatoes? How do you save 
t h e m ? " . 
have any trouble under 
my p lan. I t i^*a ve ry simple mat-
t e r . - - I begin bv. th row ing up .some 
d i i t and packing it hard. O n this 
i row some s t raw, and then pile 
t l ie potatoes.. A t each end of 
the pile I put up a stake and on 
top of these.stakes, ' l a y a pole. 
Then I put p lanks along f rom the 
ground to the pole on either side, 
breaking the cracks so as to keep 
and water ou t . Af ter that 
finish up by pi l ing d i r t on the bank 
—about t w o feet in thickness at 
the bottom and l ighter toward the 
top, wh ich 1 leave open for Ventila-
t ion un t i l cool weather sets 
Sometimes when the weather 
ve ry severe, I put lanterns in 1 
hacks' to break the ch i l l . Let j h f 
potatoes get thoroughly chi l led once 
and they are g o n e . " 
Mr . Thomas says the whole se-
cret of saving potatoes l iesTn keep-
ing them cool and d ry and not al-
lowing them to freez 
purpose to erect, betw 
the t ime for digging the next crop, 
a potato house, especial ly adapted 
to the sav ing of potatoes through 
the w in te r , and wh i ch house he 
expects to serve. 
and convenient substi tute for hacks. 
— Y o r k v i l l e Hnquirrr. 
He Kept His Leg. 
T w e l v e years ago J . W . Sul l ivan, 
of "Har t ford, Conn. , scratched his 
leg w i t h a rus ty w i re . Inf lammation 
and blood poisoning set 
two years he suffered intensely. 
Then the best doctors urged ampu-
tat ion, " b u t , " ' he wr i tes , " I used 
one bott le o l Electric Bi t ters and 
t t -2 boxes of Bucklen 's Arnica 
Salve and my leg was sound and. 
wel l as e v e r . " For erupt ions, ec-
zema, te t ter , salt rheum, sores and 
and all blood disorders. Electr ic Bit-
ters has no r iva l on earth. T r y 
- t l i e m „ . Wood? D r u g Co. w i l l 
guarantee satisfaction or re fu iuf 
money. • O n l y 10 cents. 
The 400 Wall Flowers. 
Twen ty - s i x p re t t y nurse gir ls, at-
t i red in the blue uni forms of their 
profession, w i t h wh i te aprons and 
da in ty wh i te caps, were present 
Cleveland, Oh io , char i ty ball 
to d is t r ibute programs, ices, & c . , 
but th is g rew monotonous and they 
invaded the ball room and entered 
into thedahce , captur ing the favors 
ites of the society men, who danced 
near ly the entire evening, w i t h 
them. Meanwhi leHheJad ies of the 
400 sat $3 wal l f lowers, their face' 
p ic tures- t i t jealous rage. F ina l ly 
the society women appealed to the 
board of managers, w h o .told the 
they could not dance and 
they left against -the protest of the 
society 
to the let ' 
mi l l t o w n . 
«ive< *h» 
question of 
Dear Sir : 
C O R N W E L L 8 C 
N T E R N . 
tn do such r 
boilers, e t c . A 
whi le the n)i i j 
fty Labor. 
COI.U.MBIj f Apri l 0 — I n response 
a minister " f rom a 
At torney Genera l 
n ion-on- the-
ihath labor: 
letter of the. and 
instant came l u l v to h i n d . There in 
you s t a r t ; ' t t he machinists in our 
required or al lowed 
engin 
'Can the 1 
be prosecuted 
who were so great ly 
capt ivated . b y the beauty and" 
woman ly excellence of the w o r k i n g 
g i r ls . N o w the nurses say they w i l l 
leave the hospital, in whose In-
terest t h e , ' W l was g iven , i f the 
board o f f o a n a g e n d o e s not make 
publ ic apology. 
You1 cannot enjoy perfect heal th, 
rosy cheeks and spark l ing eyes if 
your l iver is sluggish and your bow-
els clogged, D e W i t t ' s L i t t l e Ear ly 
Risers cleanse the who le system. 
,can not be done 
running, on Sun-
id ask the quest ion, 
ipany or machinists 
and punished b y the 
law for doingjsucl i work as 1 have 
mentioned?"? Reply ing, I would 
say that 1 see by section 385 of ' the 
cr iminal code all tradesmen, art i f i -
workmen, laborers and other 
persons whatsoever u h o d o or exer-
any wor ld ly labor, business or 
wo rk of thei r ord inary call ings upon 
the Lord 's day or any part thereof 
works of necessity Or char i ty only 
'pted, shall for every such of-
fence fort iet t he sum of $100. 
Th is has W e n in force since 1712 
d is s t i l l the law of ' the State. ^ 
the jeg is la ture passed an 
' providing^ in addition to' ihe'p'e'n-
alties prescribed against the class of 
persons mentioned in the section a-
bove quoted, that " a n y corporat ion, 
company, f i rm or person who shall 
order-.- require or direct any wo rk t o 
be done in any machine shop or 
shops on Sunday, except in case of 
emergency, "shall, upon convic t ion, 
be deemed gui l ty ot a misdemeanor 
and shall be f ined 111 a sum not less 
than $100 nor more than * 5 0 0 for 
each o f fense. " Acts 1899. p 
Th is covers the law to be found 
i n our statutes relating to the sub-
ject of i nqu i r y . You w i l l note that 
the machinist may be indicted and, 
if found gu i l t y , pun.shed under 
585, provided the work wh ich he 
perfotms is not of necessity 
char i ty . The question of neces-
s i ty or cha r i l y is one of fact to be 
passed upon by the ju ry in the t r ia l 
of the case arid no lawyer can fore-
tel l what the verdict w i l l be in a 
g iven casei As to the l iab i l i ty of 
the cotton mi l l to punish, this must 
be found , . i f i t_exists>,t. al l , . in the 
act of 1889. Th is being a cr imina 
act must be st r ic t ly construed in la 
vor of l iberty and it must appeal 
that the offending corporation has 
violated the letter of the 
fore a convict ion can be sustained'. 
It w i l l be observed that the wo rk 
prohibited is the " w o t k to be done 
in any machine shop or shops. " 
Unless the work alleged to be 
dered, required and so for th to be 
done is in a machine shop, the 
porat ion, company, f i r m or person 
'so order ing, etc., is not l iable to the 
penalty prescribed in the act. 
The act, e v e n - i n _ t h e instances 
prohibi ted, excepts f rom l iabi l i ty to 
punishment labor, etc. , performed 
0/ emergency , " 
of "necessity-or c h a r i t y , " the ques-
t ion of "emergency , , is l ike wise to 
be sett led by the verdict of a j u r y , 
iLbeing a question ot fact. 
D o n ' t Let T h e m Suf fer . 
O f t e n chi ldren are tor tured w i t h 
i tch ing anJ burning eczema and 
other skin diseases but Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve heals the raw sores, 
expels inf lammation, leaves the 
sk in wi thout a scar. C lean fra-
grant," cheap, there 's no salve on 
ear th as good. T r y i t . Cu re 
gparnteed. O n l y 25c at Woods 
D r u g C o . . ^ . . , . 
. W h y Pounds are Ster l ing. ~ 
Business men are "a lways ta lk ing 
about so many pounds sterl ing, 
yet probably not 1 per cent, of them 
are aware ot the-or igin of the term. 
It dates back fo the t ime o f -R lch i rd 
Coeur de L ion, -when money coined 
i n the eastern part of Germany 
came into special request in th is 
country_ on acgtujnt of i ts. pu r i t y , 
i nd -was . t t i 1 )ed - Eauter l ing-money. 
bef«t>4e "In those days all the in-
habitants of those parts were calletj 
Easterl ings. In the course of-ftme 
some of these Germans were 
brought to London, and the pieces 
they minted soon became known as 
sterl ing, f rom the word Easterl lng. 
—London Express. 
Spr ing coughs are specially dan-
gerous and unless cured at once, 
serious results o f ten fo l low. O n e 
Minute Cough Cure acts l ike magic 
I t is not 1 common m ix tu re but a h igh 
| T h e y never gr ip . Pryor S iMcKee grade remedy . P ryo r & McKee. 
Worse and Worse. 
The dispensary is net t ing worse 
every d a y . Il is ,emphat ica l lv the 
'dominant e l e m e n t " in pol i t ics, 
exeKis ina-avreate / .power than a n y 
other one th ing . 
And that is not the worst of i t . 
A n honored cit izen of Newber rv . 
speaking of the dispensary the other 
day said: " I was in favor of i t 
•—from hav-
ing been a t first spme sort of re-
straint on d r ink ing , it has come to 
encourage i t . " . Another c i t i /en 
hearing the remark ventured the 
opinion that the worse it gets the 
popular i l becomes; to wh ich 
the first speaker readi ly assented 
great deal ol emphasis, 
money-nfaking scheme i t has 
proved itself a decided success, and 
that way has.secured the assent 
if no.t the endorsement of many tax-
payers, by appealing to the self-
nterest of representatives of nearly 
•very class in the state except the 
poor fel lows who dr ink the stuff .and 
thus indi rect ly pay the tax—and to 
these it is a delusion and a snare. 
And it is a snare to the taxpayer 
too, though lie does not see i t . It 
1'rmgs-in- a- b i g -a inoun tw t - l aw^ r liui.. 
it does not reduce the laA. How 
be? W e do not intetfd 
plain how ; we on ly say it 
id lor confirmation point 
10 the enor-mous increase in 
pendil i i reS Of t l f iF" state-
government since the dispen 
y has been established. " C o m e 
easy, go e a s y , " seems 
the motto of those in au thor i t y ; and 
fast as the l iquor money piles up 
the t reasury some way is found 
of gel l ing r id of i t . And taxes 
not reduced. 
Bu i i l the dispensary should 
duce taxes ever so mnch it would 
be at I lie expense ot those who arc 
wreck ing their lives and ot ienl ime: 
their moral const i tu l ion by patron-
izing i t , and by debauching the 
moral sentiment W t h e rising gen 
erat ion. 
The logical si tuat ion is th is . 
The more money the dispensary 
makes the worse i l is, becau: 
more d r ink ing it causes. 
But the more money it makes Ihe 
more popular it- becomes.—Nc 
berry Observer. 
Food Changed t o Poison. 
Pu t re fy ing food in the intestines 
produces effects l ike those of 
senic, but D r . K ing 's New Li fe Pi l ls 
expel Ihe poisons f rom clogged bow-
els, gent ly , easi ly but sure ly , cur ing 
const ipat ion, biliousness, sick head-
ache, fevers, all l i ve r , k idney and 
bowel troubles. O n l y 25c 
Woods D r u g Co. 
Sudden D e a t h at W i n t h r o p . 
An unexpected and very , sad 
death occurred in the in f i rmary at 
W in th rop college^ last Saturday. 
Miss Florence l .oryea, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H . l .oryea, of St. 
Mat thews, a young lady who 
not strong a l any l ime , was 
covering f rom an attack of measles 
and on Saturday evening last she 
was in the in f i rmary , when she 
was sudJehTy"-"attacked' by some 
disease of the hear t , w i t h wh i ch 
she had been a sufferer. She was 
treated by the resident physic ian, 
D r . Bake r . ' bu l about a half hour 
later she had another a t tack and 
expired in a few minutes. A tele-
phone message was sent 10 D r . 
C raw fo rd , who went to the in-
f i rmary at once, but upon his arri-
va l found the" young lady dead. 
The parents of Miss Loryea were 
notified and came to Rock Hi l l Ihe 
next day , accompanied b y their 
daughter, Miss Edith Loryea, who 
graduated in the Win th rop normal 
department last year. - ^Monday 
morning the st r icken parents and 
their" daughter, accompanied by 
Prof. C leve land Abbe, of Win th rop , 
took the body to Sumter , w h e w d t 
in te r red that afterndon. 
splendid T h e deceased w a f 
young lady and was very popular 
among her companions. She was a 
special music pupil . — Rock Hi l l 
Herald. 
" I had piles so bad I could get no 
rest nor f ind a cure unt i l I t r ied De-
W i t t ' s W i t ch Hazel Salve. After. 
using it once, I forgot I ever had 
any th i ng l ike P i les . " -E . C . Boice, 
Somers Point , N . Y . Look out for Is t he best 
imitat ions. Be sure y o u ask for De-
W i t t ' s . . Pryor & McKee. 
F r o m N e a r Wel l r idge . 
WEl . l -k l lH iF , Apr i l 17 — The* rains 
e had lately have ifiade a consider-
able improvement in the appearance 
of the'smaTf aln'r^TiTdl^Ts**tW-ve#y» 
backward for th is t ime ot year, 1 
Have seen wheat before now look-
ng much better in February than it 
does now. Ir ish potatoes are slow 
minjz up. Some people in th is 
ct ion planted some upland corn in 
March. I th ink there is very l i t t le 
of i t up ye t . Some few have plant-
l i t t le cotton. I he Ka'dert* are 
doing-no good vet. The very hard 
packed the ground 
hard,.and the cold winds have been 
very much against the growth of all 
•getation. 
The correspondent f rom Hanks is 
r ight . b v e r y farmer should re-
duce the acreage in cotton. That 
does not s igni fy that the yield need 
be reduced thereby, for you car 
produce as much, and perhaps 
more on fewer acres than you have 
been doing on many acres, but i t 
wi l l give you more t ime apd land 
for other crops, to raise your nec-
essary supplies at home. I hen 
you w i l l not be obliged to buy 
Iiiiduitto j^UaatJ-gogd*-. ^ 
* mad dog went UiVougTi ""tills 
o l the couuty la te ly . Report 
says it bi t several dogs and some 
k ; I can' t say that i t is all 
, -but i l is Ihe same old story we 
have-eve/y.. spring,-— : W e nee J no 
dog law. Let every farmer see to 
i l that there don' t any more dogs 
go mad tor the want ot at tent ion. 
A good cheap plan is to do l ike the 
old people d id to get r id j>l wolves, 
in th is country long ago; dig a deep 
pit and bail i t , and then the l i t test 
w i l l su rv ive . W h y y9u would 
r isk your h ie , or that ot any ' 01 
else, a good norse, mule or cow, f 
any dog-, or any- number o l dogs, 
mure than I can see. 
Thousands Sent I n to Ex i le . 
Every year a large number 
poor sufferers whose lungs are so 
and racked w i t h coughs are urged 
to go to another cl imate. But th is 
is costly and not a lways sure 
D o n ' i be an exi le when D r . King' : 
New Discovery for consumption 
w i l l Cure you at home. 
must infal l ible medicine lor coughs, 
colds, and" 111 throat and lung dis 
eases on earth. . The first dose 
brings rel ief. Astounding 
result f rom persistent use. T r ia l 
bottles frt'e at Woods Drug Co1 
Price i oc and $1.00. Every bott le 
guaranteed. 
Letter f r o m C h a l k . 
CIIALKVILI.E, Apr i l 14.—The 
farmers are all get t ing along alr ight. 
Everyone in this communi ty seem! 
to be t r y i n g his best to beat a l l the 
others in-the business*. W e have 
some hust l ing farmers at th is place, 
and that makes the fa rm wo rk 
more successful, as one disl ikes to 
be too far behind. 
I bel ieve the ffuty crop v 
success." Cherr ies are a fu l l crop 
around here. Gardens are not far 
advanced on account of the cold 
The weather is fine 
catching.f ish, - The -various k inds 
uf pond f ish are not so large; but 
Ihe l i t t le folks enjoy catching Ihem. 
I believe ourMeacher and her band 
of pupils are "going lo Ihe creek 
known as o ld Brushy Folk on Sat-
urday next lu spend the day fishing. 
W e hope they w i l l be successfu l 
as it w i l l please the happy school 
chi ldren. 1 of ten th ink of the 
good old t imes I used to - ha 
schoof fishing. 
Tne saucy hawks are determined 
that we s h i l l not have any .chick-
ens to f r y when our f r iends arc 
around. W h a r a r e we-go ing to do 
for something fresh, if • 
catch fish. 
T h e Bes t R e m e d y f o r R h e u m a -
t i s m . Q u i c k R e l i e f f r o m Pa i i 
A l l who use Chamber la in 's Pain 
Balm foV rheumatism are delighted 
w i t h the qu ick relief f rom pain wh ich 
it affords. When speaking of th is 
M r . D . N,Sinks,of T r o y . OhiQ. 5*ys_: 
" S o m e t ime ago 1 had a severe at-
tack of rheumatism in m y arm and 
shoulder. I tr ied numerous remedies 
but got no relief unt i l I was 
mended by Messrs. Geo. F. Parsons 
& Co.,druggists of th is place, to t r y 
Chamber la in ' sPa in Balm. They re-
commended it so h igh ly that I 
bought a bott le. I was soon rel ieved 
of a l l pain. I h i v e since recommend-
ed this l in id ient to many of m y 
fr iends, who agree w i t h me that i t 
l y for muscular 
rheumatism i n ' the m a r k e t . " For 
sale b y all druggists. 
R o d m a n Items. 
RODMAN-Apn l '15 .—Corn plant-
ing has been going o n b r i sk l y since 
the laK ra ins , and a few have 
planted some of their cotton crop. 
Small grain looks "more f lour ishing"" ' 
i ce the rains. 
W e had the heaviest rain that 
is sect ion has. had for several 
•ars. Every bridge on the South 
fork"of Fishing creek .was ent i re ly 
under Water. I don' t t h ink the 
creeks have been as high- in ten 
The heal th ' of our section is as 
goodlas it lias been at th is t ime of 
yeat for a long t ime, though we 
have some cases that have not en-
t i re ly recovered f rom their attack 
of. the g t ip . 
There is very l i t t le news around 
Rodman, though our merchants are 
being kept qui te busy these days. 
ne of our farmers st i l l have 
of" their cot lon on hand, wai t-
ing for the price lo go up lo ten 
cents, but f rom present indications 
1 fear they w i l l lose on their ven-
i l s t i l l seems to be going 
down . . 
The young folks are hav ing par-
s once in a whi le. A sociable 
iTg fveVVt "Kr .~ 'S" ' "A" . " " tMdM»nV ' " " ' 
e night last week. T h o u g h - t h e 
c rowd was small , a l l had a nice 
t ime . . ^ 
Mrs. Fannie Creech and^ c f H l d v ^ 1 
n and Miss Ella Knox visi ted in 
this neighborhood' last" week," also 
Mr . and Mrs . Char l ie Nelson visi ted 
a l D r . Jordan's last week . The 
latter was on' her w a y to her fath-
Mr . Cornwel l , of Harmony , 
where she w i l l spend a tew weeks. 
D . E. Brown, o t - Lovet t , 
G a . , v is i le i l at Mr . Hayhoo'd's not 
long since. 
Mr. G i l l and son, Shur ley , visi ted 
relat ives at Yorkv i l le last week. 
Miss L i l l ie Lemon; of Winnsboro, 
is v is i t ing a Mr . L . W . Henry 's . 
Miss Mary Elder is v is i t ing at 
Mr . S. J . Lewis 's . 
Misses Maggie Jordan and GIISS 
Gaston v is i ted Mrs . Porter Gas-
ton , uf H ick l in 's , last week . 
Miss Anderson, o| Kichburg, v is-
ited Miss Anna HOIlis Saturday and 
Sunday. 
Mr . Luther Wi l l i ams made a 
business visi t" fo 'Lowryv i l ie " Mon-
day. 
Mr. C l i f t o n Wise, o l Chaster , is 
v is i t ing at the home of D r . R. L . 
Douglas. 
CHRYSANTHEMUM. 
" I have been troubled w i t h indi-
gestions for ten years, haye t r ied 
many th ings and spent much money 
to no purpose unt i l 1 tr ied Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure . I have taken 
two bottles and gotton more relief -
f rom them than all other medicines 
taken 1 feel more l ike a boy than 1 
have felt in t w e n t y yea rs . " An-
derson biggs of Sunny Lane, Tex . 
Thousands-have testif ied as did Mr . 
Riggs. Pryor & McKee. 
Slate Reun ion . 
It is the intent ion of the executive 
commit tee for the Confederate re-
union, at Co lumbia , May 8 to 11, 
1901, to provide -for the entertain-
ment , as far a« possible,free of.cost, 
Th is of course you w i l l understand 
applies to veterans. 
The commit tee w i l l arrange for 
the housing as soon as practicable, 
and cannot undertake to. house a 
camp or any part icular part at any 
one ^ l ace . ' 
The sponsors w i l l have their head-
quarters at the new Wr igh t hotel at 
their own expense. Sponsors or 
maids may stop wherever they 
choose, but are to report dai ly at 
headquarters. 
It is desired that you communicate, 
at the earliest moment, the number 
and names of the members of your 
camp who w i l l visi t Co lumbia , and 
definite information is only sought 
to fur ther the wo rk . K ind ly send 
this informat ion to Co l . S. W . 
Vance, c h i (man committee on in-
format ion, C o l u m b i a . — 7 
W i t h kindest regards and frater-
nal greetings. .. 
W . D . STARLiNG. 
WADE H. MANNING, Chai rman. 
Secretary. . 
If troubled by a weak digestion, 
loss of appeti te, or constipation, t r y 
a few doses of Chamber la in 's 
Stomach and L i ve r Tablets. Eve ry 
box warranted. For sale b y a l l 
Druggists. 
THE "LANTERN, -
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS IfNb FRIDAYS. 
Oe r i e f t l Thomas W . Carw i l e , of 
Edgefield, has been appointed b y 
the author i t ies. Chief Marshal of 
the day on the great occasion of 
the unve i l ing of South Caro l ina 's 
monument to her Confederate dead 
>n the field of Chicamauga—27th 
May. 
Ta lk is cheap unt i l you want to 
use a long distance telephone. 
RED RACKET STORE, 
C O M B WE ARE NOW SHOWING BEAUTIFUL LINE OF FINE 
MILLINERY! REGISTRATION. 
Hook.- fur I lie registration nf„ voters 
M I h r i ' l l y - n f r i w t w w I M hw open at 
M ty K i i rT f i f l f cy r ^HTnnUy -*rnl- -tttm--
«1»y. Ap r i l 3ttlh, -'Till and .mill, f » i l . 
The hour* of r rg i* l ra f ton w i l l !»e from 
- . A l l Ihe. la test N e w York . Sty les 
and w i t h Five Young Ladies in tKJT 
department we can give vou prompt 
and efficient service. I f f invilt a 
CompJiison of Prlcti and QUJIHUS. 
gmnonnccmcnts 
F o r M a y o r . W e are now showing a nice line 
of Uress Goods. Wash Ooods.Si lks, 
Embroideries and Laces'. W * I rave 
just received a beaut i ful l ine of La-
dies' and Misses' S l ippv i } at close 
p r i c n . Yours t r u l y , 
E. A. CRAWFORD. 
F o r A l d e r m a n W a r d I, 
i omr th in -1 In 






A l d e r m a n W a r d 3 . 
Fo r A l d e r m a n W a r d 3 . 
We hereby nominal* i '« | i l . r . WAI 
KEN loralJi-ruiai i in Ward :i. b - l i r 
practical affair . , as v e i l h i , 'l"iun< 
t'haractt-r. would make l i im a mo 
valuable member ..f l l i« .ounoi l . 
VOTERS. 
F o r A l d e r m a n W a r d 4 . 
CHOICE or A LIFETIHE 
O F A S U P E R I O R 
Q U A L I T Y AND 
DRAWN WITH NATURAL 




T O R I D E O R D R I V E 
F O R S A L E O R HIRE. The Theiling Co. 
File Repairing a Specialty. 
YOU CAN'T 
DO BETTER 
We Wish Than t r y J . ' A . K A U I . K K N B K K K Y 
wbu ha* one t i l the ml),I up to-dat* 
Heavy ami Kain y V o u w o u l d d o 119 the f avo r to 
look t h r o u g h o i i r .stock, of T o i l e t 
Requ is i t es—ar t i c l es f o r the ha th , 
t he d ress ing r o o m , the t o i l e t — 
fo r we are more t han ce r ta in that 
y o u r ve rd ic t w o u l d be favorab le . 
B R U S H E S : T o o t h , H a i r , N a i l , 
•and—lia ih. S o a p a , ' < l»ni i f r ice», 
pe r fumes , to i le t w a t e r s ; a tom-
izers , p e r f u m e sprayers . 
FASHION DICTATES IN r'HKSTRR. 
You w i l l II111I our l ine of 
Canned Goods, Pickles, Crack-
ers, Coffees, Cheese, Plain 
and Fancy Candies, 
Fruits, Etc., Etc., 
up to the heftt and at moderate price*. 
Vre l ia r* the genuine, before-the-war 
N e w Orleans r iolnsses. 
call for nample. 
J W e deliver all good* promptly 
t r i m and paint them to 
look new. . at a l i t t le above cost, and ask our 
fr iends to give us l l a r i f trade. 
Respectful ly, 
TYLER & CO. 
T e s t i m o n i a l f r o m O l d E n g l a n d . 
" I consider Chamber la in 's Cough 
Remedy the best in the wor ld for 
b ronch i t i s , " says Mr . W m . Savory , 
of Warr ington, England. " I t has 
saved m y Wife's l i fe, she hav ing 
been a g w t f y r to. bronchit is for over 
six year* , being most of the t ime 
confined to her bed. She Is now 
qui te w e l l . " Sold by a l l druggists. 
WE'LL DO THAT. O 
Woods Drug Co. 
(Successors l o Woods & Br i ce ) 
will permit you to be in style al 
small expense. PRYOR & McKEE, 
> > DRUGGISTS. 
Pracriptloni a Spdalty, . *_ 
J. A. FAULKENBERBY, CHESTER MILLINERY Co. 
F R I D A Y , A P R I L 19. 1901. 
the trade was leg f rded ii~t .cash 
transaction arfd payment was al-
lowed to stand over t i l l the end of 
the month as a matter of conven-
ience.. By r ight , you should cal l 
and pay on the last day of the 
month, but since custom excuses 
you f rom doing this, i t is l i t t le 
enough that you should not deta 
the collector or stand h im off whe 
he comes to you on the. 1st. You 
should, a.t the ve ry least, not g ive 
h im any further t rouble about col-
lecting. 
L ' e t - b W f i i f y -pay ing-every- -bi l l 
p rompt ly when it is presented 
Let us arrange to do this. O r if 
for good reason, we.ask indulgence 
fur a day or t w o , let u s ' n o t allow 
the bi l l to be presented the second 
t ime. S e t ^ f we/do not pay ea: 
than when we al low accounts to 
cumulate. Leastwise, let us 
strain our credit. It is not a good 
Hung lo use much, but it is a 
convenient thing to have about 
. W h a t D id You T e l l h i m . 
W h a t d id you tel l the, collector 
when he presented his bi» l i fe tirst 
of th is month? Possibly you told 
-. ~h im. io . i u . i t . k i nd l y hold i t a day or 
t w o t i l l you made, some collections. 
If so, have you made good' your 
impl ied promise to cal l u n J pay in a 
day or two? It may *be that you 
to ld h im t l u t you would get up 
some money and come around and 
• pay h im in a few days. Have. y o u 
done it ? If not do you th ink he 
has forgotten what y o u . told him ? 
Do you th ink that he.has lurgotten 
that you have told him the same 
th ing many t imes before3 Do >ou 
th ink that w l ien you made the 
promise be believed you were 
ing to keep j t ? Do you know that 
you could not have piven ' h i m a 
greater surprise than mak ing your 
word good? What do you th ink 
collectors .and .business men who 
have credited you say about you 
when the subject ol prompt pay ing 
comes up? 
/ You may have told the collector 
that you had a l i t t le account against 
h is house; you would get it up and 
br ing it around and settle. Maybe I 
h im. * He has not , and his house 
has, not . W h y d idn ' t you pay the 
bil l , then make out yours and pre-
sent it? You may be ent i re ly re-
sponsible legal ly, and yet the; mer-
chant- "iuould rather not have' your 
trade than to be annoyed collecting 
i rom you. Perhaps it has not come 
. to your ears that your name is a 
joke among collectors, and have not 
considered that your credit w i l l 
soon be regarded as a joke. You 
•nay run along for some t ime stand-
" i n g ' o f f "creditors i n a small w a y . 
Your neighbors would rather risk 
losing a small sum than refuse to 
t redit you up to a l imited amount, 
but you are preparing yourself to 
tie embarrassed and mor t i l i - J 
when the t ime comes that you w i l l 
- need credit or endorsement beyond, 
that l im i t . 
Rating the credi tof business men 
I n s been reduced to a science -by 
commercial agShcies, whogat l ie r in-
' fo rmat ion about people engaged in 
ail kinds of business, determine 
t ' ieir standing, and l i r in t if in Woks 
which are in reach ol ir l l who arc 
. - i i ft iciently interested to avai l them 
selves ol ttte in format ion. Now. 
* here do you suppose the agenc 
Kct their information? Perhaps 
. you khow that -they get' it- 11,0in 
ihose who l iave dealings w i t h you 
' HI a smal l w a y , as wel l as from the 
banks and others who know you 
. through larger transactions. They 
send a long list of questions ' w i t h 
blank spaces for answers.- O n e 
question never omit ted is, .' 
p i o m p t ? " and' much stress 
ways laid on one'^ habits in regard 
to (lis payments. l J j ' you th ink 
' . that your business is tiro .small to 
tfe noticed' by -a, tremendous husi-
ne* .concern in-New York? W i t h -
i n the past week we have seen ex-
haustive inquir ies about the small-
est concerns in . Chester, w i t h a 
v iew to mak ing up their standing, 
to be reported by the agencies and 
pr inted in-the.fr books. 
lt*shou|d be noted that th<f- rat ing 
depends much more on a man's 
'Ci i r 'acter a n d ' h a b i t s - t h a n Op" the 
•1'iiount itI .{lis possessions. There 
are men of (urge means rated low. 
"T here are others f rom whom' not a 
'cent could be collected under judg-
ment, and yet their credit is rated 
high. When your fel low business 
men receive these inquir ies about 
you , how do you expect them t o 
answer? Those applied to wi l l ' 
m. ist ly g ive an-hojjest answer, and 
their judgment wiW be made up 
ve ry largely f rom their owl) ex-
perience in deal ing w i t h you. 
A few years ago, w h e n . w e pre-
sented a i l account which' it was not 
• cuiivpHient to pay at the moment, a 
'gent leman dropped a remark wh ich 
stuck in our memory. - H e said he 
would pay before he forgot i t , add-
ing, . " I make it a rule never to let 
a man present a bi l l the second 
t i m e . " We are glad to say that we 
have never had to present one to 
h im a . second t ime. The observ-
ance of th is rule would save a 
vast deal of annoyance to debtors 
and creditors, and both would be 
gainers thereby. 
T h e f a c t that bil ls are presented 
the 1st of the month means that 
Char lo t te , is to h i v e a recorder t 
act*as Judge instead ot the mayor . 
Anderson, Greenvi l le and othe 
towns that have invested in stre« 
fairs are sick of them. 
Senator McLaur in 's speech i 
Char lot te last night is pronounced 
campaign opener. He defended Jus 
votrs and told what he thought 
ould he best lor the south. 
ny gush about many 
ing " i n our m ids t . " " f h e y arc 
welcome, if they were not they 
would not have been invited. l l 
We do not make them comfortable 
whi le here, i t w i l l be. due to tbe 
change of diet or some " incompat i 
b i l i ty o l t e m p e r " rather .than any 
want ot hosp i ta l i ty . 
" A great many horses and 
mu les , " it is reported, " a r e dy ing in 
Orangeburg C o u n t y , " and " m a n y 
carloads of Western corn have been 
sHipped" into the same county . 
The two reports of ten go together. 
—New s -I nJ Conner. 
Is western corn not good enough 
for western horses and mules? 
Maybe not. Then again it may 
be that if many more carloads of 
estern corn had been shipped Into 
le same county , fewer of the 
horses and mules would have died. 
The hot t ime expected at the 
meeting of the doctors in Florence 
was averted for the present, as the 
re>olutions of Ihe Greenvi l le Asso-
ciation bearing on the law exempt 
ing the graduates o f - the Char leston 
medical college from examinat ion 
before the board were w i t hd rawn 
A committee was appointed, how-
ever, to formulate an 'amendmen t 
to the law. Considerat ion of the 
applications of the last class for 
member^up w a s . postponed f i l 
next year,-and the young men arc 
^aid to be hot. 
A Lesson i n Adve r t i s i ng . 
A Yorkv i l le merchant in an in-
torv iew says that he has an excel 
lent trade in his l ine from people 
who l ive near Gastonia and. Gaf fuey . 
He say s there are merchants. in both 
towns who keep just what he keeps 
and those merchants would 
probabi l i ty effect most of these sales 
i t . the customers knew where lo ga: 
to. find what. l ie wants. The York-
vi l le merchant has a neat ad, in his 
home paper so worded as to show 
what you may expect to f ind in his 
store. O i l examinat ion of the local 
rrs in Gastonik and Gaff-
fai led to f ind any evidence 
that such goods could -be .found 
either town. People wi l l jgo where 
Jjiey are confident that they 
10 trouble in gett ing what they 
A merchant in these day: 
keep his. wares constant ly 
before the people and. not expect the 
people to waste their t imtf in t r y i n g 
to find out what he has to sel l .— 
Gastonia New%.~ ' 
R u s t y t N a i l K i l l s a M u l e . 
he fine young mule of Mr . John 
McKeown's wh ich we mentioned a; 
having run a ru^ jy nail in i ts foo t i r 
died Monday night. 
Mr. M i K . had on ly b o u g h t l h e niule 
faW-weeka ago. M y ing %t7$ for i t . 
Try our Delirious 
i c e CREAM SODA. 
Bicycle Construction ? 
I lia 
S U N D R I E S , 
t o R e p a i r M e n . 
. Y n u 
I S I C Y C I . E 
r . ia l p r i c e s 
PAUL W. McLURE. 
Having bought out the Furniture Business of Mr. 
D. Ehrlich at a sacrifice, we are now prepared to 
offer you Big Bargains in Furniture. We have made 
up our minds to sell this stock out within the next 
30 days. In order to do so we know the price will J 
have to be away down. Come and see us, we can j 
do you good. — ~ """ r : ' 
Just arrived from New York, another lot of 
Goods that we bought up at 40 and 50 cents on the 
dollar. We want you to see these goods as they 
fall untouched in fabric from the Auction Block 
with the price cut in two. 
W R NAIL 
RKD RACKET AND FURNITURE STORE. 
On-the H i l l 
REPAIRING * jn 
I.-in he dune Willie you 
nVeV"'' 
WE MAKE > 
' f l ie very be.! at »line«. In 
Ihe feel, ami We i lnu' l In. 
them <1111 nr paper. 
WHEN YOU CALL ^ 
We w i l l I e l l you what .10 | 
Morris & Ball 
i Robber Heels a Specially. 
SPRING 1901. 
G-oods 
C O L V I N 8c C O . are now displaying an ext remely handsome and 
stock of Wool Dress Goods, Black Goods and Si lks. Eve ry - , 
Th is stock must be seen lo be appreciated. ent i re ly • 
Mil l inery . 
In th is department i 
of the ablest designers ir 
•e are the acknowledged leaders. W e have one 
the state. For correct styles in headwear. 
C o l v i n & Co. 
VEHICLES 
BJJGGIES, C A R R I A G E S 
W A G O N S and HARNESS. 
Never mind about the price. Select 
what you wan t . W e w i l l agree on 
the price. 
REPAIRS x 
W e w i l l half-sole y . 
horse's feet to make them last. ) 
We-w i l l mend your veh ic les and 
T A M " R E T I R I N G from: j b i i s t 
ness today, hav ing sold m y en-
t i re stock to Or lando T y l e r , Mrs. L . 
E. Stanback, and others. O w i n g 
to pressure of business I am not 
able to at tend to this l ine of trade, 
l - resped fu l l y ask all who haye ac-
counts on my books to call and set-
tle same on or before the 15th in'st. 
I desire to thank you for your l ib-
eral trade dur ing m y br ief period of 
business in the c i t y , and bespeak 
for all a happy and prosperous N e w 
Year. Respectful ly, 
J . S. S T A N B A C K . 
FRIENDS, ONE AND ALL, 
GREETING: ' H a v i n g purchased 
the Groceries of J . S. Stanback, we 
venture upon this, enterpr ise w i t h 
great hope lot the fu ture . W e . 
"propose to sell out tne present stock 
THE LANTERN. 
TWO DOIXARS A YEAR. CASH. 
T«l«phon» - - - No. 84. 
FKIL)AY, APRIL 19, 1901. 
BUSINESS l-OCAI.S. 
-Sdvrrt iaeUMllt* tn«*rted uuilcr ttjis 
h m l i t ten c»nt» a line. 
Ku iilv%ll«<'turnU lo i f r t f d a* m d -
Tog matter. 
Job P r i n t i ng—We have all the 
new type faces and can turn out 
up-to-date job work on very short 
notice. O u t t ^ c e s are very rei 
l o n a b l o f o r f M m a ' n w t y i k . Try ui 
LOCAL N P W S . 
(Mr. John Nunnery, of Wvl ie ' : 
i l l, is a welcome visitor in th 
c i ty . 
t • Sirs. W. H. McCullough returned 
last night from a visit Jo friends at 
Creent*>ro, N. C. 
Messrs. Henry White and Boht> 
Lathan came over from Uue West 
for the.contest. 
Mr. W . H. Newtiold and family 
have moved into their new house 
on Valley street 
Mr. K. L. Hayes is now in. the 
employ of the long distance tele-
phone company. 
Rev. Mr. Wells and Mr. W. S. 
Durham dined" with Mr. L). P. 
Crosby Wednesday. 
Messrs. Lindsay and Strong, of '-mi 
attending the oratorical contest. 
Capt. and Mrs. J. W.Car l is le , ol 
Spartanburg, arr visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. T . H. White. ' 
Mr. B. F.Burns, of Chester. spent 
Sunday w i th his mother here, Mrs. 
Burns.—Lancaster lint/rpr/se. 
Dr . J. Miller Moore is now at 
. Norfolk, Va., on tne receiving ship 
Hranklin.—Kock Hill//<-r.]/./. . j 
The weather this morning pre-
sents an unfavorable prospect for 
the baseball game this afternoon. 
Mrs. W.. L. Kerguson and her 
daughter Mildred, of Wyl ie 's Mill, 
t i r e visit ing at Mr. W. F. McCul 
lough's. 
Mr. T . W. McCollum, for sever 
al years a guard on the chaingang, 
is now on the long distance tele-
phone force, now working about 
. Castonia. 
The representatives from this 
cini ty to the meeting of Bethel pres-
bytery, in Lancaster, have- return-
ed. Mr. W. D. Knox was the elder 
from Ptir i ty. ... 
Mr. J. E. Pryor wi l l erect 
room, cottage on the lot, next to 
the home of Dr . J. R. Miller on 
Park Avenue. This contract is yet 
to be let.—Rock'Hil l Herat J. 
Mrs. K. B. Mills, of Rock Hil l , 
came down Wednesday to spend a 
day wi th her brother. Dr . S. H. 
'McLurkin, who arr ived that morn-
ing from California, where he had 
beensome 12 years. - . . -
Born 
T | Mr. and Mrs.- R. T . Cloud, 
"J*., Apri l 17, 1901,1 daughter. 
Frost. 
Heavy frost is predicted 
northern part of the State tomorrow 
Married. 
On April 17, 1901, at the 
idence £ Mr. Robert Craig, 
B lackst£k , S. C . , by the Rev 
r . " Clarence Douglas 
Fannie Withers. 
B i u b a l l at Cl inton. 
Erskine played against the Pres-
byterian College at Clinton ' yester-. 
day wi th the f6llowing result: 
"Erskine—1 2 5 2 0 0 0 0 x—8. 
P. C o l l e g e — 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0—5. 
Rattery for Erskine, Caldwell 
and Knight; Presbyterian college, 
Bagwell, Smith and Noel. 
Struck out by Caldwell, 8; Bag-
well, 9. 
Gro i i and Net . 
The gross receipts at the opera 
house Tuesday night were $>4 
disposed of as follows: 
L - F W t W.,0.1 | | 
r Hal 
It wi l l he seen that the managers 
made no charge whatever for ti le 
opera house. 
The evangelistic services at the 
Baptist church on Sunday evenings 
are increasing in interest.' •.'Why 
"wi l l ye die?" wi l l be the special 
theme discussed next Sunday night. 
In the morning the pastor wi l l 
preach on " T h e faith that is r ight?" 
In addition to students mentioned 
before coming to lhe oratorical . 
test, and baseball, many others 
here. Prof. Sligh, of Newberry, 
Prof. Caldwell, of Erskine, and 
Prof. Kiriard, of Winthrop, ar 
here. The last named' is one < 
the judges.. Bx-Gov. Shepherd i 
also here as one of the.judges! 
Visitors to the warehouse of A 
ken & Dunlap have been guessing 
at the value of the largest pile, of 
bacon they have ever sfen. They 
are now selling tremendous quanti-
ties of grain and other supplies. The 
only thing to regret about it-is that 
the country should need supplies 
such quantities. 
The following delegates have 
been appointed to attend the meet-
ing of the South Carolina Federa-
_ tion of Woman's Qtubs In Green-
vil le on Apri l 23: Mrs. John G . 
White, Miss Nora Means, Mrs. A. 
M. Aik"erT, Mrs. A. G» Brice,' Mrs. 
Paul Hemphill, Mrs E. P. Moore, 
Mrs. John^M. Brice, Mrs. L . H. 
Melton,Mrs^J. M. Coleman, Mrs. J. 
L . Glenn, Miss Maty Davidson, 
Miss Bessie Lindsay. 
Tomato P lant* for sale by Mrs. 
J . L . WoodjSj loda street. 
r II. you wan t to secure a big bar-
gain in a house and lot (or a desira-
ble vacant,lot) on Pinckney St., call 
quick at this office. 
THfwTofcrew.- — -
United Slates Revenue Collector 
Screven was in town yes ler jay , 
and gave some information which 
is of interest to dealers in tobacco. 
Jn order to get advantage on the 
stock on handol t l ie'reduclion in 
revenue, tax, to take eflect Jul j j 
1st, merchants must make an in-
ventory of stock at that date, and 
make affidavit bffore two witnesses. 
No rebate wi l l be made, how 
unless it amounts to $10, which 
wi l l require a stock of not less 
than 417 pounds. 
Vis i t ing Haunts of Other Days. 
Capt. J. W. Carlisle ot Spartan-
burg and Dr. G . B. While and Mr. 
T. H. White of Chester spent n 
few hours here yesterday looking 
the town over. Capt.Carlisle taught 
school in Franklin academy here 
1853 and 4, and had not been here 
since. Nalurally enough he 
anxious to again see the place wi th 
which he was familiar in those 
days. Consequently while in Ches-
visit to his daughter, Mrs. 
T. H. Whi le he decided tp visit 
Lancaster once more and briefly 
the two' years he spent 
here so pleasantly nearly a half 
century ago.—Lancaster Enterprise. 
Mi>s Sallie Gibson, whom many 
of us know, is-president for the 
coming year.. 
Al l are ful ly informed of the 
evening services addressed by Re-
I. N. Davis", D." D. , of China,- and 
Rev. Maxcy Smith, who goes to 
China as a missionary in August, 
and Mr. Russell, who is successful 
enough in home missions to be 
titled to talk foreign missions. 
The attendance at these services 
is very gratifying. 
D i a t h of T u r n e r Kee . 
Mr. J. Turner Kee died of pneu-
monia yesterday at his residence on 
York street. The remains were 
buried this morning in Evergreen 
cemetery. 
lee - was a native of the 
eastern part of this county, and 
about 43 years old. He mar-
ried Miss Claudia Sims, of; Lowry-
vil le, where he merchandised suc-
cessfully for a " number of years. 
He leaves four children, the oldest 
five years old. The family moved 
here only a lew months ago. 
Very deep sympathy is felt for 
Mrs. Kee and her l i t t le children. 
The Woman's t 7 . M . Union. 
The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Union of Bethel Presbytery held its 
second annual meeting in the Pres-
byterian church of this place Apri l 
10th and n t h . 
Eleven societies were on its roll 
and two more were added at this 
meeting, so the Union now has in i t 
thirteen societies. A number of 
visitors from churches not repre-
sented in this Union were wi th u's, 
adding to the interest and pleasure 
of the meeting. The work of the 
Union ^s to form new societies, 
revive weak ones, and,to distribute 
missionary literature. . . . . . . . . . 
Several of the preachers of the 
presbytery gave the . encourage-
ment -o f their presence, opening 
the meetings with devotional 
cises, and conducting the-evening 
meetings. 
Mrs. Robert Lindsay, of York-
vil le, presided and made a most ac-
ceptable presiding officer.-
Tlie day sessions were made it 
teresting by various addresses and 
papers, original and selected. 
Mrs. Sam Hope gave us much in-
formation about her work in Japan, 
•hlle her l i t t le daughter stood be-
side her in a pretty Japan 
tume. The Japanese, according to 
her rendering, is a very musical 
language. 
There was a most entertaining 
and encouraging report of the mis-
sionary experience of~Rev. J. G. 
Hall in Cuba, read by his daughter, 
who lives in our midst. 
The hour for " f ree discussion of 
missionary interests" proved most 
interesting and profitable. Many 
in the audience as well as in the 
Union giving expression to thoughts 
that were very suggestive and 
helpful. 
The kindly interest shown, by 
our sisters of the other . churches 
was much appreciated and did us 
good. . ... 
M m 
Notes f rom W o t lord. 
On last Monday evening our 
boys took advantage of an oppottu-
n i ty , not wi th in the reach ol all 
college boys, of hearing Booker T. 
Washington explain his views and 
solution of the race problem. 
re very sound, and if both 
ould be brought to adopt them, 
this question would not be very far 
from.being.solved. He says that 
the'negroes must look to the south 
hite man for his betterment 
arid not .to the Yankee.-—The white 
iple in the south don't want the 
negro taken away and the negro 
Joes not want to leave. If the 
negro wi l l learn toMo his work bet-
ter than anyone else can do i l , then 
he w i l l become a factor in the world 
of business, for the American dol-
lar is not much given to partial i ty. 
In social and religious relations, the 
two.races can be as separate as the 
fingers, whi le in purely business re-
lations they can be one, as the 
hand. For^ th r man, no . matter 
what color bis skin is, who puts 
the best on the market is sure to 
sell it. . 
He advised the negroes to stay in 
the country, buy land, build decent 
cottages and mjike a l iving on the 
farm. He also saic) to the white 
people that they should take 
interesl in the negro, not judging 
the whole race by the lowest ele-
ment, the ignorant street loafers, 
but by the best educated, most 
telligent and most respected 
groes in. the community. . 
He also described his most n 
velous work in the Tuskegee Nor-
mal and Industrial Institute. The 
success he has met w i t h there, 
• i t when he began teach 
ing th i r ty children In an old hen 
house, unt i l now he has elev 
hundred pupils," taught by eighty-
x professors, is hardly less than 
miracle. Tfiere are forty two 
buildings on the three'hiindred and 
f i f ty acres of land belonging to the 
institute. His whole life seems al-
most miraculous. 
Our baseball team has met with 
me unusually hard luck, to be-
gin this season wi th . Furman sur-
prised- us.all.by playing u i to a tie. 
FromthV "decision "of Iheumpit'e.'fhe 
impression seems to have gotten out 
tha( Wofford was defeated.. This 
was not the case, however. When 
it became so. dark that the ball 
could not be seen, Capt. Hudgins. 
very r ight ly refused to play any 
longer, and as is the rule in case 
•ne team refuses to play, the um-
pire gave the came to Furman with 
a score of 9 to o. But the real 
score made was 8 to 8. In the 
Cornell game we were simply 'out-
played by those sturdy Yankees1." 
very probable that work 
wi l l soon begin on the new Fitting 
school building. It is to be 
larger, nicer and more commodious 
building than the old one. At 
sent th* Fit t ing school work 
ing carried on in the resqtation 
rooms,oLthe_co|lege. 
Mr. A. Morrison, of Louisville, 
Ky . , wi l l represent Wofford at the 
oratorical contest. The other offi 
cers who wi l l be present also, are 
Messrs. J. B. Gibson and W. C. 
Koger. 
Rev. Dr . Walker Lewis, pastor 
of the First Methodist church in A t -
lanta, i t to preach the Baccalaureate 
sermon in June, and Preident Cro-
mer, of Newberry College, wi l l de-
liver the l i terary address. 
- McLaur in In Charlotte. 
CHAKLOTTE, April 18.".— This 
was an eventful day in the history 
of the Southern Manufacturer's 
club. The Chinese Minister, Mr. 
Wu Ting Fang, was the guest of 
honor, while next in rank among 
the prominent guests was Senator 
John -L . McLaurin. His address, 
which he read, is a declaration of 
the Senator's position in politics, 
and while the address was entitled 
" O u r , Present Condition in 
South and Our Duty for the Fu-
t u r e , " i t was In reality the first 
gun in his campaign for re-election 
to the senate from South Carolina. 
He indicates the lines i long which 
he wi l l f ight. He has left the 
" r u t s " he says, and for so doing 
defends himself, and indicates' the 
he thinks the south shodld fol-
low.—Special to the StJte. 
For sale or rent— 5.room house 
Pinckney St., freshly painted and 
tirst-class condition. Also 1 very 
desirable building lot for sale. Apply 
— at this office. 
t pres-
Barnetsville. 
. D i d you know that this town ol 
Lancaster was once called Barnets-
/ i l l r? Judge Ira B. Joneshascalled 
>ur attention to an old case that 
vas in the Supreme Court , about 
823 in which Wm McKenna. 
brought suit against the road com-
•rs to prevent their laying 
off streets in the town, and in this 
is staled that in 1801 
t|one h imdf f4 ,_iteaM.._tiwL.. .thi 
owners of the lanJ on which the 
town is now situated were John 
Simpson and W m Barclay, and the 
town or village was called Barnets-
vil le, sometimes Lancaster. 
;The persons: mentioned - as wit-
nesses, or otherwise, in the case 
were W m McKenna, who owned the 
laud; W m Barclay and Jno Simpson, 
who had previously owned it; Abrm. 
Perry, who was afterwards shenft 
of the county; Sam'l Dunlap, W m 
Simpson, Eli Alexander, a 
gram and a Mr. Belk; a Purdy from 
whom Purdy Spring near the factor 
ime; a Mr. Bar (one r ) , for 
whom Barr street was named; 
Crockett , a familar name here; 
Tlios Lee, a Mr. McDaniel, lor 
whom the Mcdaniel Ferry road was 
named; John Richardson, and a 
Colonel Montgomery. — Lancaster 
Ledger. ^ 
S n o i M n - Apri l . 
"F i f t y - two years ago today— 
the i ; i h of Apri l , 1849—1 measured 
five inches ot snow on a dry goods 
box in f fontof where Strauss's store 
now stands," said an old citizen of 
Yorkville to the reporter on Mon-
day. " I t was an unusually for-
ward spr ing," the speaker went on 
to say, "and the leaves on the trees 
were more than hajf grown.. Corn 
was knee high in places and cotton 
was growing right along. Many 
people were looking forward for 
their first mess of green peas with-
in the next few days; but the snow-
paralyzed every thing, and there 
was much replanting to be done." 
—Yorkville Enquirer. 
Ahead of Last Year. 
Mr.Nisbet,the weigher,has weigh-
ed 100 bales more up to this time 
than he weighed the entire cotton 
year of 18991900. What he wi l l 
weigh between now and Aug. 31st, 
the end of the year, is of course, 
problematic;" but h f -w i l f - weigh 
several hundred. When the 
opened last fall everybody 
thought the crop would be the 
shortest for years. It is wonder-
fu l with how litt le rain a crop of 
cotton can' be made.—Lancaster 
Enterprise. 
Til lman continues to make 
upon the preachers, and reprimands 
them for not supporting the dis-
pensary. Last summer he blamed 
the preachers for making war upon 
him, and gave that as an excuse for 
excoriating them. Vet without any 
excuse he goes off a thousand miles 
to hold up the Christian ministry of 
South G * ' ° ' ' n * 1 0 ridicule and con-
tempt because they wi l l not worship 
his golden calf.— Greenville Moun-
taineer. 
KLUTTZ 
NEW YORK CITY 
And Kluttz now has in the New 
York Racket more goods and of 
nicer and better quality than ev-
er before. You wi l l be surprised 
to find such high grade goods 
' hitched to such a l i t t le price. FOT 
instance here, is a high grade 
Yard- w ide Ta f f e ta S i l k , . 9 6 
cents the y a r d and a world of 
other S ty l i sh Si lks on down in 
price to almost as cheap as calico. ; 
You want to -see th is . 25 cents ! 
S i l k y Merce r i zed at »nly 10 j 
cents the yard, and frfr Spring 
Dresses and Shirt Waists you ! 
find here -the most captivating j 
goods at 7 i , vcents and f cents | 
and on down to 2 cents the yd J 
All over Nets, and All ove 
I.aces and All over hmbroidery 
to beat the world. 
( ientlemen, here is a $9.00 
Blue Serge Suit of Clothes for 
only $5 00. and on Boys' Suits • 
and-Knee Pants you wi l l here be 
more than pleased. 
Shoes good ones at a cheap i 
price for everybody.-. 
Sh i r t s never before so nice, so I 
gooJ-and so cheap... .. i 
You certainly wi l l be doing | 
yourself and your pocket book a 
injury if you neglect to I 
ur Spring Goods in 
*\fl\xaVs> a "Kavae? 
Cioods, just as good, may be sold by anyone else, but When you 
buy goods Irom us, our broad guarantee and our unquestionable reputa-
tion for honest dealing back them up. That is worth a good deal to you, ... 
and therein lies the value of the name. 
Our experience in business, our large stock, our name and many 
other advantages are attractive features of our establishment. 
AX)a\eWaVev &TV& iexoeVex, 
JJnder Tower Clock, Chester, S. C. 
I have\'opened a new Lumber yard, • 
on Church Street, and can furnish 
ROUGH or DRESSED LUMBER of all 
ordinary measurements. Also Shin-
gles in any quantity. Don't fail to 
see me before you buy. 








Extract of Beef 
Why Is Walker's Store 
j So Much T a l k e d A b o u t ? 
krrpa-tlli 
•1 wliat >0 
j Sliced BeCf Ham Loaf Veal Loaf 
[ O x Tongue Canned Pig Feet, very fine 
Shrimps Lobsters Deviled Crabs 
An endless supply of Good Things. Our Hams and Break-
I fast Strips are the linest- that can be put up. 
A full line of Paints, Oils and Wall Finish. 
COTTON SEED. 
Fi f ty bushels No. 1 select Truitt 
Cotton Seed, 31,1*5 cents a bushel. 
D / P . CROSBY, 
;m-m.» Chester, S. C . 
Costic Soda, for cleaning Sinks, 
the thing. 
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY D E S C R I P T I O N at T h e Lan te rn Off ice 
MTJT~Potter Palmer;-* lady of no 
brains, much money and an artifi-
cial pedigree,is going to form a trust 
of society leaders. As Chicago is 
to be headquarters special provision 
wi l l be made to admit pork packers 
and soap makers.—Dillon Herald. 
There Is generally as much differ-
ence between the man's story and 
s story of the same 
thing as there is between a woman*! 
bonnet and the one In the window 
! tried to copy. 
WE GIVE TRADING' STAMPS 
Bid CUTTING AFFAIR! 
The Nicholson Furniture Stores 
In order to still more extensively advertise their business are 
going to lower their already incomparably low prices: 
Regular $2 Cotton Top MATTRESSES $ 1.10 
-REGULAR $2 BEDS - Z." 1.26 
J5ED SPRINGS 1.00 
ROCKING CHAIRS .65 
STRAIGHT CHAIRS .29 
• . i.6o-
These prices as well as our others are lower than our 
competitors can buy the goods and we reserve the r ight 
to limit the quantity. 
We have just received a lot of the celebrated WEST-
ERN COTTAGE ORGANS and MERREFIELD PIANOS. Also 
a lot of the Royal Elastic Felt Mattresses—the best made. 
Come and look through our stock. If you see anything 
you want you can get it whether you have the money or not. 
EVERYBODY'S iyREDlf-IS OOOD HERE. / f 
R E M E M B E R = \ 
We Guarantee Our Prices to be the Lowest Alwaysx 
The NICHOLSON FURNITURE STORES 
I ' h o n e lOO. 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD — I 
J-
The Summer School. 
Superintendent McMahan re-
gards the prospects of the sura-
tiicr school as-most satisfactory, 
and furnishes the following infor-
mation, which will he-given in 
greater detail in the announce-
ment of the courses of instruction 
soon to be issued and distributed 
the teachers: 
Freehand drawing will again 
be. taught by Prof. James Wil-
liam Pattison, of the Chicago Art 
— initialled-with. four . lady. .assist-
ants. 
•A course in South' .Carolina 
history and one in general history 
will" be given by Prof. R. Means 
Davis of the South Carolina col-
lege-
A course of conversational per-
sonal reminiscences tin South 
Carolina history will be given by 
Dr. Jas. H. Carlisle. 
*. ' Dr. J . I. McCain, of Krskine 
lege will teach English grammar. 
Courses in English literature will 
be given by Prof. Cummings of 
th^ Citadel. 
The effort to introduce into the, 
public schools the teaching of 
singing at sight will he continued 
by continuing to oiler 
teachers the opportunity to he 
themselves instructed in this 
. . .7 Jlisjjistnictor this year -will be 
, Dr. R . H. Peters, of Con 
College. 
Prof. Hammel, of the Mary-
land State 'Normal school 
continue the course begun last 
year-in school physics" and ni an-
. ual training. 
Prof. Lewis, of Clemson col-
lege, will teach physicaltffogra-
• phy, using T arr's book . w h i c h 
has been prescribed • for the pub-
lic schools by the stale hoard. 
Frye's geography will he taught 
by Supt. Frank Evans, of the 
Spartanburg city schools, and 
„Supt. E. L . ' Hughes, of the 
Greenville city schools, will give 
a course in school geography, 
„ globe-making, &c. 
Nature study will be in charge 
of Miss Sarah C Thurston, of 
the Columbia city schools. 
Prof. Marshal D. Earle, of 
K'urman University, will teach 
mathematics. 
Prof. A. G. Rembert of Wof-
ford, will ha\-e charge of Latin 
Jiid Greek. 
Kindergarten principles and 
primary methods will he- taught 
by Miss Minnie Macfe'al, of 
Winthrop college, Miss Sarah 
Withers, of the Chester graded 
schools and Miss Sarah Chand-
ler, of the Spartanburg city 
schools. 
Courses in pedagogy and 
school supervision will he given 
• by Prof. Patterson Wardlaw, of 
the South Carolina college, and 
• . Supt. W. H. Hand, of ilieCHcs-
ler graded schools. 
Mr. James L. Hughes, inspec-
. tor of schools of Toronto, Cana-
da, will probably give a week's 
course of lectures. 
The Best Blood Purifier. -
The blood is constantly being 
• purified by the lungs, liver and 
lnJneys. Keep these organs in a 
healthy condition and the bowels 
regular and you will have no need 
ol a blood purifier. For this pur-
P"« there is nothing equal to 
. .Chamberlain's Stomach and l.iver 
" Vjblets, Qlje dose of them will do 
\ <«i more good than a dollar bottle 
ol the best blood piiritief. Price. 
25 cents. Samples free at all 
I > oggists. 
Cooctmlnj Strut Shows. 
Evidences multiply that Spar-
tanburg did wisely in keeping the 
Sinrgis street fair and carnival 
away from here: There is noth-
ing especially the matter.with 
the show, as it is a good ordina-
ry exhibition of its kind, but the 
. results to the merchants in the 
towns where it exhibits are not 
what they ure lad to expect when 
culled o)i to put up $joo or %\oo 
bonus to induce the show to 
* come. Anderson was much dis-
appointed over the results in a 
husjorts way and the Greenville 
J f t i f i today confesses to the same 
Ihijte. Spartanburg is a pretty 
««<t!ard town to fake. Traveling 
promoters of schemes of various 
kinds ran up against a tough 
proposition when they come here 
*ud unless they can show a set 
of hard-headed business men that 
there is some benefit in it to them 
and the town they don't do any 
business here. The idea of pay-
ing an aggregation of side shows 
S(Oo to come here and make all 
the money they can for a week 
is one that does not appeal to 
them.—Spartanburg Journal. 
A Funeral Dirgr. 
Mr. hditor: The funeral dirge 
has been sung, the imposing cere-
monies incident to such a g-anJ in-
.termcnt.9re.0ver...>nJ.tbeaij(v:osa/y. 
has 'Been buried down," down so deep 
that children yet unborn will come 
upon the stage of action and pass-
away witliout seeing the' vile crea 
fure resurrected, and the poor little 
city of Rock Hill, that some would 
make you believe was so far.gone 
that the cold, icy linger of death was 
already grapling for her very vitals, 
and that nothing Could save her fiom 
utter ruin biit the revenue derived 
from the ruthless bartering of our 
boys for the accursed thing, stands 
as erect as of yore, and peace and 
quiet prevails, and the "blindtiger" 
is still shorn of the strength that a 
It'gali/cJ State groggery would im-
part to it. 
Aud now, since so much has been 
accomplished by the men of Rock" 
Hill, backed up by the good women, 
while working entirely on.the de-
fensive, we think this is 
Utaz- -to-vaxuiixx) - ttrf- tiy. 
taking a step forward and working 
a little on the aggressive'. Then 
are people in Kock Hill thaHiavi 
"backbone;" let such step to tin 
Ironl and say to those.parties, who 
in detianrtf ot law" and order, 
debauching our young men 
boys by dealing out blind tiger 
whiskey, alcohol, ginger, bitters, 
etc: "Thus tar shall thou go and 
no farther." 
It is utter lolly to advance the ar-
gument that the whiskey business 
cannot be controlled in Kock Hill. 
What we need is not force, but sen-
:. We have'all the lorce nee-
essary. We need men at the helm 
that will look at great issues' from 
the right standpoint, and dale to 
look them square in the face, and 
got the people here that will 
stand to them under any and all .ir-
umstances. 
We learn that there is already, a 
movement on foot to organi/e an as-
sociation to which 90 men have al-
eady allied themselves for the pur 
pose -of--driving the infernal stuff 
from our midst. 
Let all the people say amen, and 
it shall be even so.—"Citizen", in 
Kock Hill lift ill J. 
No Union Yet Desired. 
I believe 1 voice the sentiment of 
the old Confederates when I say it 
lirely too early in life's history 
of the south to blend, or unite into 
Organization the veterans and 
ons of veterans. 
is true that we "have fought a 
good fight," but by no mariner if 
have we as Confederates 
loyal to South Carolina finished our 
Let veteran camps meet 
and part as "ships in the night"— 
let the young men aid and help a 
shipwrecked crew as they pass out 
of sight into- the ocean of oblivion. 
J - M i , i m e 10 believe 
thai llir cause for which their falhcrs 
died was juV and brave and true, 
/as a cause in which our (iod 
judge in His own good lime—a 
ie in which we believed we 
e right—a cau^e-Jgr^ which we 
-tendered our voung lives in order 
that the men ol South Carolina at 
maturity and boys in the teens 
could maintain the history and tradi' 
tion of a people loyal in all things 
Irom 1776-10 1901. ; ' 
No mask or foil brought into play, 
it is my heart's conviction that 
every loyal Confederate played his 
part, and played "it well, not even 
Hamlet" was ommitted in the 
great_ drama. 
WADK HAMTON MANNING. 
Troop K, Fourth S. C. Cavalry. 
—Caughta-Qreadful Cold._l~ 
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M. 
Thompson, a large importer of fine 
millinery at 1658 Milwaukee Ave. 
nue, Chicago, says: "During the 
late severe wrather I caught a dread-
ful cold which kept me awake at 
night and made me unlit to attend 
my work during the day. One of my 
milliners was taking Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for a severe cold at 
that time, which seemed to relieve 
her so quickly that 1 bought some 
for myself. It acted like magic and 
I began to improve at once., lam 
new .fntirely well and feel very, 
pleasea to ackriowledge its merits," 
| For sale by aH druggists. • 
About t w e n t y t i m e s a n hou r 
' a l l I he b lood iji y o u r lio'tly pa s se s t h r o u g h a m i is f i l t e red 
^Jiy y o u r k i d n e y s . T h i n k w h a t t h i s m e a n s . If t h e k id-
n e y s a r e no t s t r o n g a n d h e a l t h y t h e y (l> > n o t e x t r a c t a l l t h e " 
p o i s o n o u s m a t t e r l ' rom lhc~blo.nl a n d t h e r e s u l t is su-k-. 
n e s s a n d m i s e r y t h a l . w i l l r e m a i n u n t i l t h e s e organ- i u i c 
o n c e m o r e b r o u g h t b a c k t o h e a l t h y a c t i v i t y . 
These s y m p t o m s will tell y o u 
w h e n y o u r k i d n e y s n e e d a t t e n t i o n a m i a s s i s t a n c e : l i 
y o u h a v e B a c k a c h e . T i r e d ' K e e l i n g . Dizz iness . H e a d 
.ache. N e r v o u s n e s s P a i n s a c r o s s t h e Lo ins , o r in Ihfc 
-. .Wadded".-Slt^plessnea!ir-ChUls^-4^'uiLe~-at . a i t ; u n n a l u n t l . 
co lo r o r Sca'fding- U r i n e . "They 
1 c a n ' t g e t a b e t t e r ) 
m e a n K i d n e y T r o u b l e , 
m e d v t h a n 
Vaughn's 
Lithontriptic 
T h i s i s a p u r e l v v e g e t a b l e p r e p a r a t i o n an i l will "Vli'ecl-
- u a l l y c u r e D r o p s y u n d ( I rave l . It a c t s d i r e c t l y Am t h e 
L i v e r an i l K i d n e y s , r e s t o r i n g t h e m , t o a n o r m a l h e a l t h y 
c o n d i t i o ) ! a n d e r a d i c a t i n g all d i s e a s e . . 
T w o N e i g h b o r s c u r e d of D R O P S Y . 
" " " ""*J WAKRI.Y. 
ill he 5«nt t o a n y exp re s s office. d by all DruKXiMs. o r on receipt of > 
Farmers' Mutual Fire Ins. Association 
Consult the Agent of the Farmers 
Mutual Ins. Association belore you 
S. fc. WYI.IE. 
Aesnl iiii,1 Trtaiuitr 
W. Y. WHITE, Pres. 
W. W. COOGLER & CO., 
L U M B E R 
S a s h , D o o r s , a n d f} l inds . 
ALL.KIMps O F . . . 
BtllLDINf* MA1KKIAI.S. 
The Big Store 
KEEPS GROWING 
| luiw hi* III.- >ii.r(**i* wwiil.ln'l I*. in larval in* . Tin- | *up l f iroinr h i r e 
ht-rt- ami it 's a I way* ju* | as l»ri|(til ami Hilfrenlinjr ihe J l l 
Another Avalanche of Great Bargains in 
Spring and Summer Goods. 
Our Dress Cio«d-> and Silk Department. 25 Patterns in Pouiard 
Silks at $8.50, worth Si-' 25 pieces S»rin Foulards at 17 1 2C, » 
Soc. .'5 patterns China Silk Foulards effects at 59c. worth 75c. 
' 25 pieces Satin Foulards at 2yc, worth 37 1 -2C. Our Black (ioOJs de 
1 parrment can't be surpassed. See our line of Black Melrose, Frunnela, 
Albatross. Black Silk Grenadines, Crepe de Chine, Peau de Soie, 
Silkerie, etc. 
T A F F E T A S I L K S . Extr^ handsome quality in 
j shades. See our Black lalfeta at 75c to Ji.*- Can't tie equaled any. 
where. ' 




DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
In Effcct February 24, J 901. 
SOUTHWARD! - " 
A great array in 
ilies, mouselin tie • 
waists in lacr. 
is. Persian lawns, Jim-
•r fur yokes, vests an« 
NORTHWARD. 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 
It artificially diijcsta the lood aud alda 
Matura la sirenuAjsu'Mg aud recon-
structing. the exhausted dlgnttve or-
gans. i t Is the laUstdiacovereddlgeat-
ant and tonic. Bo other nepuatloo 
— approach It In efficiency. I t In-
tly relieves ana permanently cures 
mpsla. Indigestion, Heartburn, 
r i S a s s S S 
Styl i sh W a i s t F a b r i c s — Await your inspection and 
your judgment as to their merits. Zephyr Ginghami in all the new 
color's at 10, 121 2. and 15c. All our line l.inen, madras cloth, at 20.-. 
Great Bargains in Domestics. 
!" . i"» J l l . SliirtiiiK l'allriiK. r«; i mlnr« »t l e . t i i i i i i yd«. HraiiiKul l>re»» 
" ' " " l o " V4'"" r , ' , | " 7 K ' * ! | r | " l " in'rt, 
wfde hleaehiiiK ar ic, fully .wnrili .s,r. 
CARPETS, MATTINGS. RUGS. Etc. 
i ' l Itnlla Ma i l ing >1 I V . UI II.Ml. Mai l ing a l iOr. >JS Kolla l l igli 
t i r ade Mai l ing al 25 t o 40»-. High O.raile 1 nrI).' |- at ; . v ami f I. ftou | i r . , 
lite l .a re I ' i i r lalna *1 t « tta pale. Very r h e a p . 
S|»ei-ial va lue , in C u r t a i n fu l ea , Kiatiirea, et.-. 
CLOTHING. CLOTHING. 
Our stock of Spring and Summer Clothing is now complete and 
ready for inspection. We ate having a big Irade. Come before the 
stock is'broken. 
w. 
•J.i««i|nirs,.C MI'lttS"G T l t O f . S K . l t a l niiniilar p r i . e . , f rom 
in .y ' . Knn- I 'anln S n i l » - * « i a l 7.V. .VI at s u m . 
See nur Sehnnl Hoy Snlr^ ar i * f n as . 
-Alldot. Al l Si lk , in all «hape« 
Sre nur H»- l ine Special . 
| | ( Men'* Shirta, h»lh n r g l i g . 
Men's Neckwear" 
th«* p r r r t W lii 
•r *r*n in t l i e a i t y . 
Ladies' Shirt Waists -
SHOES and SLIPPERS. 
I.illjr I trarket a n d Se l l S.-hwali re lebra ted Shoes fnr men. r iu r l ine n 
I ' a l rn t Sici i . l t i e ta lk o t I he town. A reniple le l ine nf I ' t . T R A Hhnea a m 
Slipner>. All I lie new la«r». Our S fch Hue i« be l l r r llian ever before. Wi 
are heail ' i i iarlrra fn r np-to- i la te SIIIH-M. 
Groceries, Hardware, Wagons. Buggies, Carriages 
PHAETONS, HARNESS, 8ADDLE8, Etc. -
We are Ihe leader" of low price* in llie above nu-ntinned art iolea. . . . 
guara i i l re t o aave you money If yon buy from ua. . Two rarlnadu it l l u g g l r . 
ami Phae ton , jti .r received. We do n o t hand le wralern gooda. Our xm»l> a r r 
made In Virg in ia . Jua t reeeived a ca r o t t h e celphraleil tkwriiaboro' Waanlia, 
whleh we will aell for caah n r o n eaay t e r m . . r 
e doing the largest business in our history. The secret of 
this phenomenal business lies in the rock bottom prices\ with squire 
dealing. 
5 M Jones 
FOR SALE. 
Single Comb Biown Leghorn 
one dollar. Bred from 
noted strain for utility. 
MRS; A. N. WEBB, 
Pine Street, Chester, S. C. 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
Attorney at Law, 
Main Sf., Opposite Court House, 
CHESTER, S . C . 
PICTURE MOULDING. 
Frames made to Order. Wall 
Paper, Fountain Pens, Bo* Paper, 
Tablets and all kinds of Stationery. 
Hamilton's Book Store. 
Come to The lantern Office for 
Liens.. Mortgages, Bills of Sale, Real 
Estate Deeds, Real Estate Mortgag-
| es, and every other kind of blinki. 
SPRING COSTUMES 
Everything a wSman needs for 
Hersell and her Craldren 
Can be had H/tre. 
•1-i.ty, siyu.lr W....I | I U (Jm.d., 
Wk!»li goutl*. culurcil and f rom 
I IK* tn*»l with 
rmVc. No ITAHII, notliiuic but 
tPiSf ^ fp*r-nni 
have in«<r«*asrd nnl i l now we 
Odent rhar we r a n and a r e pleaai 
gikod people of Clienter coun ty . 
Real Bargains, Great Values. 
We do not feel tliai-il i* ue<<eH«ar> f i / e n u m e r a t e the many Hperial barga in* 
e have {na ture for «-very •••MlonieV, nince Ihe ImyniK pnhl le r a n alwaytf <*oui« 
» W YI . IK 'S ami «el ihe i r imuie>'i worth and llnd Krealer vahiex—real har-
aiiiff—than are ever olfi-'red by oil ier mer<'hanf». 
OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. 
N 
• Mil 
a<t nf fur 
t r.c |i. r yd in a tine (IrKaiidy. 
See our line of Colored Dimities at 8, 10, 12 1-2 and IGc 
per yd. Foulards at 26c per yd., just as preitv as a silk.. 
Silks, Silks, plain and fancy, Dress Styles and Waist Patterns 
from 40c . to SI.26 per yd. 
SUPERB LINE OF SPRING CLOTHING. 
* Ilia Inday, m.r 
r h.imlAii 
-••If wlr..|,i ynil " r f . .nr r.-atly «iipi-rh l ine 
ml. We never lind a la rger nr l ie l l rr aa-
f t pa t te rna . never mure perfei-l l l l l in< 
r heller ah le In give ynll la rge value f.ir 
Suits at all prices —from $ 2 . 6 0 upward. 
Special values at S6 .00 , $ 7 . £ 0 and $10.00. 
^ S ' 5 , inn" 
ftT THE POPULAR SHOE STORE -
Whieli I* ayminylliona wi th Wylie'a Stme l lepart i i iei i l . r a n fall t o 
ilml Ihe very la S p r i n g Nnvel l ie . in KlMITWKAIt fn r lu.lli ,e*e». Whether 
Ihe aejne uf ynnerei | i i l re inenla U atyle . enuifnrt ..r . Inrahi l i ly . i h e i - l imai l« 
" """• " ' " . ^ r>i»l>-. hnl we in repea l i t : T h e heat 
Groceries. Groceries. 
This ^deparlmmt is doing the 
GROCERY BUSINESS 
1 We are constantly adding on somf 
•thing new. ,-The latest Sewing Ma-
chines and Bicycles. In short, you 
do yourself a great injustice by buy-
ing anything before feeing 
Joseph Wflie & Co. 
B A R G A I N S ! 
At no other "xtnrc in this cily cniuj-nu begin to lind such bar-
gains as are"always hanked up nn the shelves and counters of the 
VALLEY-RACKET STOltK. 
We buy cheap for cash, therefore we can 
give you bargains which cannot be gath-
ered elsewhere. 
Our store is packed with Dry Goods. iVcilinns, filasslfaie. Tlrl'and 
Crockery ware, anil thousands of useful articles that cannnt he (Tarl 
Ihe ridiculously low prices that we pnt on our goods. 
We still have some of those fine molasses 
on hand which we are selling at 20 and 
25 cents per.gallpn. 
If you are in need of.anything in our line if will be }n youi 
interest to join in the procession of hundreds of liargain Seekers 
who are constantly making their way to Ihe Valley Racket. 
Your* truly, 
F. H. NAIL 
The Genuine, Old Fashion, 
Before-the-War 
NEW ORLSJNS . 
M O L A S S E S 
At Wm. Lindsay & Son's 
H H H H H H H H i i 
